Stop Chief Mills 7-Point Anti-Homeless Measures!

In the wake of the real estate lobby’s recall of Krohn and Glover, Chief Mills is pushing his plan to remove visible homeless people from public spaces with a 7 point plan.


The Mills 7-point program in its rather nebulous form can be read at https://www.indybay.org/uploads/2020/02/01/brw0c96e62b6922_000102.pdf.

Two homeless advocates (Phil Posner and Steve Pleich) respond at https://www.indybay.org/newsitems/2020/02/13/18830650.php (“Community Members Access Chief’s Quality of Life Proposals”).


The Santa Cruz Union of the Homeless response to the Homeless Shelter Emergency is at: https://www.indybay.org/newsitems/2020/02/01/18830292.php

Other homeless civil rights documents are at https://www.indybay.org/newsitems/2020/02/01/18830292.php

Come to the Public Meetings! (Wear a mask if you’re nervous about COVID-19).

Mon 3-9 6-7:30 PM Mills at Delaveaga Elementary School 1145 Morrisey Blvd.
Tue 3-10 7:30 AM Coffee at City Hall with HUFF (Homeless United for Friendship & Freedom) Petition to Fire Mills, City Manager Bernal, Attorney Condotti
Tue 3-10 (7 PM) City Council Oral Communications: Speak Out at City Council
Wed 3-11 (afternoon—time uncertain) Coastal Commission—Defeat the City Council’s 5-Year Beach Curfew 6001 La Madrona Dr. Hilton Hotel
Wed 3-11 (6-7:30 PM) Mills at Louden Nelson Center 301 Center St.
Thur 3-12 (6-7:30 PM) Mills at Peace United Church 900 High St.

Flier by Norse of HUFF (Homeless United for Friendship & Freedom) 831-423-4833 www.huffsantacruz.org 3-9-20